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The principal bbjectiono the sec till Witli country acraiost America, arrived here l ahdlclls
j yi it-- , i.i u rins too plain lo be misunderstood, thai to

-'- ."v ; .j.: ;'..'--'-v.- ' 'J ,'.'', 'v v.' ..'
wid 'exUaiori at theOTceMif

and give attracticn to the irlory and sntenddrof i,. i (; .: -- V?ak otEcient V

the new power given to the president of the U
S.-r- k iirar thrniitrh hn miliallnn. 5 a rnnrof nrithri- - Mates, which, it was said, would in its consequen

ces prove subsersiVe of the liberties of the PeopleI of honor nor of advantage. . ul. lmir
r!es oriirihis name, the more geperoua and ample will be I appointed by h n. m .

ue. nan . j
The committee rose,' reported progress, and

hd leave to sit again, on the bill making provision
for an additional number of general officers.' A&

meir rcwaras. n me auvise oi viruobbeit n no,!...:,:1 'i - uochar t.
ienii-meii-

, stated to you, two nights ajo,
my opinion of the conduct ol my adversary Mr.
JiMUrftiam,-i- u determining t4hat time not to, d;
clme (lie contest. I told you that I thought ht
rotild n't do otherwise than set upon the opinion
tol ptrsmsions of his fritnds ; and that he had

journtd.
dood to,thi; country avAu
it can pnly be done, in one way and that is.by able toWain! ! m: 7'' th

Un.

'

i nr. r 1 1 h i' i iirr ijmicv wn cn in in niir. in. uhAiu i - m
- ' . . uiviien Ia .Q I i- -w sign two years bpo; u,..ri;iii1 lonrM. .lp... 'V f I. : . . " ' V JC. Jt.US(laI V txpl jyied his motives with the utmost candor and

t Luii.tss. I think so still. I myself know nothing
..,...-- v- , b.r, nis appointment, and now Mr h P
the feet of the despot Napoleon. " The way ;hat draws. : Tne only one wh .

" a"on
Cobbetfs advice would affect us would be this t he Mr. Oallaiin and .L T'0-- S

0 his P is
FRIDAY, JANUARY 81813.'to the contrary. But I have certainly Jjeard that

spscches-delivere- in another place were 'very dif.
ferent, indeed, from those wh ch;were delivered at

I
would fain have us share- - in the glory, aye, and barn-whil- e ther.

' V ... ', .
8 ral 10 ka'e()Ur privateers still continue to meet with conthe hustings : and while I beg npt to be under . " wneat Of an eai.,.r :,in the abject tlavcry of the Gra 'Jvation,' But iiIS corn in it ? .'And. yet' we" are"iderable success at sea.1

" The schooner Pom, of
is not asserted, that from such a view of his writ mildness, his iienetratinn-- r .Baltimore, has lately captured the Biitisii packeJ

firmness. Tell me whh wk, ... .
' a "'Ulowmheuci, captain qpx;, from Falmouth for

ings proceeds the admiration they receive from
the ruling party among us. Such, however, is goest ami r

wiu tell you who thou art.'V Mr. MariUnn U . -

stood as intending to give any color of my own to
exprtssions which I did not hear, and cannot
vouch for, there is at least one topic which I under

tand to have been brought forward, and to have
xna .ie considerable impression upon the audience,
tvnich I owe it to the government of the country
(however mystlf unconnected with it) not to suf-
fer to pass unnoticed. The declarator! of war a
gainst Amvica, was, as I understand, stated to

Barbadoe, W. I. and were scccessful in recover
ing the mail, which bad been thrown overboard.

their tendency ; .and one will not have said too his cahinpf thrp l a
Vi Frar... , ........ . v ...o uiiisi, ti-a- iiiuuiuijj uicn, wnat was he i

4 could o completely gratify patricidal miscreantsA letter from France mentions an expectation
like Cobbett, and Binns, and'Duane, as to behold 1 The National Intelligencer is o,,tr,. ,'that imperial licenses would soon issue for the

importation of all kinds of colonial prducf It v--- -- ..... viuuiig uin, nu i rj' uv.wu4. int. icucrausis praise our navalevery earthly troVernment atrallnao nn m ik Icen. w)m tava , '5.
' o ft 14- - i ' tquirea80. much rK

rv,..w. v ...v.. ivjwi, hiiv ,uiivsui usurper 01 me1'"" u:c reason 1 1 hey are enraetl that ''l'French throne I J
- the honor acnuirecTsinrf. jb . . -

is stated, on the same authority, that the highest
encouragement is given to American commerce
xn tne French ports, since the declaration of war
against England. We doubt it. JVery litde anxF--

have been delayed by the government of this coun-
try for the sake of sweeping into the Koy!Chtst
a large sum of Droits of Admiralty, to be disposed
ot at the pleasure of ministers, for prodigality and
corruption. Gentlemen, I would fain believe that
this assertion cannot have been. made. -- An ac
count of the distribution of the Droits of Admiral
ty has, as is well known, beer, submitted to the
house of commons the last two years j and, sure
ly, tp attribute a measure of peace or war to a de-

sire on the part of government to disappoint our
captors for the s ike of getting possession of a
sura, of which the dispoial is, after all, to be made

It was not intended to have turned aside from won by federalists, arid all the disgrace and i

the mere mention of Mr. "Adams and his hew miny earned by the democrats. Put i

'Ah

Hi
i L

w
ft

ety is discovered, on the part of our merchants,
rtlnrnal rnrroiMnnlon- - . 4.... Hi- - " . L I L .. :n P f t, . "'PtwMvwimniyj , uui iia mr. vouocu cami'i-UKj- lorgive us lor our exultation ' TV
... wu "fj--, o..u iic uas occn a great lavoruei was a uvoriie objct with the federalist's; T
; i"7 '.jihvc Kuui amary oe wonured that they rejoice at its
nas nxea mm tne advocate of rrench doctrines,
we thought a word or two on him would not' be

ing itself into favor," in the language of the print
we just mentioned. The officers who command

pnuncj is io auriDUte measures to motives not

to ship cargoes to France. Indeed, what could
they send ? Neither British goods, if they had
them, nor colonial produce, if they could procure
it. And as to our own products, the demand for
them is so small, and that too of a very limited
number of articles, that the profits of the pitiful
trade would not justify the risk of prosecuting it.
But the policy of that wily government, in holding
ut favorable expectations, is very manifest. We

may feed upon them while we are doing Bona

bestowed amiss. ) f '

VVhat we think curious enough are the urieasi

ed in it were commissioned in good old times are

the children of. Truxton, Decatur, sen'r. &c. and
are disciples of the Washington school: a licit

only altogether unworthy, but utterly inadequate
and absurd.

"I say this the rather because I must fairly own
that differing as I do eli'irely as to the causes to
whi' h the delay in to be attributed, I am inclined
to agieeihat the declaration of war egainst Ame
rica has been delayed too lonff. When all hones

ness Mr. Adams manifests at sinking into oblivion
and the Ingenious methods he adopts to put it out

It
triumph,' therefore, is but reasonable on uV
f?rpund. And, lastly it was said the federalim.

of the power of the people to forget him. Every
of preserving peace were vanihedr nothing re- - new subjtct furnishes him with some pretext foipane's service Barlow, our minister, has gone, were traitors, and friends to Great Pritain; and"Ian address to the nation, or a letter to a printer ; their naval brethren have written the lie to the

as we understand, to meet the Emperor at Wilna,
whither that soveriegn had returned from Mos

insomuch that we wonder he does not procure

iiiairica, in my opinion, tor this government but
prompt and vigorous war. It was the only course
becoming this great country. It would have af
forded the best chance of bunging the American

charge in their own blood and that of the eruwT.
cow. There final arrangements for a treaty, fa

himself types and a press, and issue a weeklv
abstract from his old papers and a regular chroni

So, gentle Messrs. Editors, permit us to feel. lit.

tie thankfulness, and to express it too, toourgn- l-r.If rF rf.Roi.tinn. t.l r.r..r:.. IT . '. ... I.roig.mner, Mant friends, who have vindir9,H r.... n l: .. .... I - UM. Ml

guTcrnmcnc io meir senses
Gentlemen, the opinions which I now express

' are in unison with-thos-
e which I took the liberty

ofc expressing in my place in pailiament, when tin'
. v concession was agreed to by the ministers, at

Brougham's ' suggestion, upon the strength, or

i .Mine io a s.ze thatDeyontt o: voyr advantage -t-ho.r no. , i;u .
ttliiiV

vorable to the United States, are to be made ! .
Highly probable, indeed ! that Napoleon, who has
ventured as far as Moscow, to enforce his purpose
of annihilating commerce, will throw open his
ports to a people, whose aid in his schemes he
has been able to secure, without extending towards

H, ,. . . v o o - ftu JUU1
i tic lion.- i uii-iiiu- i j iic ii to rooicu up io.

the purpose nf ridicule, and whose celebrity h:--

ihmks was not a little owing to an intimate ac
. wmcu wr. nrougnam. has been presented to your
.choice.' I then ventured to state my doubts whe

Some time In the early part of (he preset
quaintance with the tfficucy of newspaper puffing year, at Trevancore, in India, a plot was tnwtither that concession would p cpiiiaie Americami But let Mr. Adams be told that the fame owuc.ocr n wouia not rattier lend to confirm thr 'j some of the native officers and soldiers to mur- -

them a single act of justice or of liberality. Bo-

naparte needs the United States . as a cat t flaw t
nit while he can threaten or capb us into com-nlianc- e,

we need not expec that he will bargain

nosiite policy ol that government, and to enhance
its pretensions In f.ct how is it that our conce- -

Franklin that he. has assailed, and the ashes
which he has distutbed, w:ll be cherish'won. has been mei i By reciprocal concession 1

'ler.the British officers-an- d troops stationed in

Quil m. Before it could be executed, however,

'he scheme was discovered by.the in'ended vi-

ctims, Who immediately took measures torerriore
,

1 iii iqr tne blood ol our citizens with any other coin.
ed and venerated, while his versatile course ant'
inascible temper shall have escaped even the re

ly abated pride, assuaged malice, and retuniin,
good will! No such thing. Thev have, nam h

incmbratlce of charijyv;tneir lernis; as unreasonable concession iv ill a!' kavi inAafm and .nrmHnAn , . The legislature of Pennsylvania have determin ho danger. Two of the concerned, inpreseneo
i ji suwuiaK Mil unreasonable tin- - in tne letter to the editor of the Democratic''' 72 to 20, to build a frigate for the use of the of their associates, were blown fi oTnrtftTftjVkf v v my ' to do.

.. . it n.ntlumAti ...... T . i . m . united State. Press Mr. Adams speaks on the subject of an of cannon ! a mode bf vengeance which vrs tbtt'fi ' ... wv..v...lt.., lu yvu i sptan as treely ot the
fensive and defentive alliance with Great Britain.o con-nic- t awl policy of our government, as of th'

conunci or thoseao 'Ie says he never knew any of the members ol
, wh6m I am rioliiiMllr opposed. iTAn Mama. A pamphlet has lately appeared

Attributed to the celebrated William Cubbwtt, purt i!r' ,ins man' whie he lived, I was devoted wit!
ftH nly heart and With ad my soul. R lit. 5mr lh

lis cabinet to have contemplated such a step, ex
cept one, meaning Mr. Pickering; . This gentleporting to reveal a conspiracy, formed seyerat , ' . death of Mr Pitt, I acknowledge no kader. My

i 'poliiical alliance lies buried in his grave. But 1

V 1'( have, though not his immediate counsels to follow

man, he says, once expressed his wonder that theyears ago, for the purpose of overturning tht
people had never thought of such a measure. 1;

had always been confinf d to mtions barbarous

unciulized. How detestable Is the power wliiell

has to be maintained by cruelties like this; ?jid

how unenviable conquests which must be secured

vy such means I . -

.The following-articl- e, from Bell's Londori

Weekly Messenger, must be deeply mprtifvin

o every American who fsels anxious for the h

nor of our national character. The sarcasm wlfl'

be the less felt if there were ho mixture of tm

Amencaa government and constitution. OFthi
plot, from the terms of the pamphlet, it seem

J. J (v ,s memory to cherish and revere So far
I 1

" knew hrs .bDlniohs might be Very natural for i man to express his
wonder that no thought of British alliance hat!I'lU' r . ,

" ,9i greai punijc interest,. I iresiueni Aaams and Porcupine, alias Cobbett,
were the ring-leader- s. "Mr. Adams, however, h ever been formed, when the idea of a French oiit.K nay aanered and shall adhere to those opinions as
highly, incensed at the accusation, and scorns toi 'rvw; .. .'my . pMunc concuct VVhre l ean

9nyreason fcom Analocr onlhewr anestiwt vnh.r u
vas ara'l times so very common and so exceed
'"S'y popular ; as we believe it-i- s in a certaii
quarter at this very day. But how weak it is ii

he coupled with Cobbett in this manner. Alihoj , , HiBjr,n5ct i snail endeavor to apply to tliose ques
:ihi J11 which j they labor in concert now, one bit this and the

vir, Auams to make war on the reputation" cfother on the opposite side of the A tiantic,: ntVher -

in it. If ,11 were all the consequence of sons

falsehoodTwe might smile t tis tffivnt'

ery and impertinehce. But UT Has iust tnou;h cf
Mr. Pickering 1 a man esteemed by his bitterestseems willing to admit Jhe existence at any tim..

VVv iBWSrt-P- mnent trwm him principles which
I, V1,?" vb alonP iommeBded me to your

Chmce,,thn '
. . ' 'day.; , - t -

l
.

-
polilical enemies, and respected, if we mav sa,ol a closer connexion;" On tu cnMi r .u:-- . fact to render it galling f6' our public pride, -- '!
soV even by t'hasc whVhale him. Look at thtnew, and, to. do him justice, infamou allegation humiliating to our tanity. What have not t itCohgrefs. lifference ! Evsn within a few months, the pple"against Mr. A(bm5, the venerable gentleman has present administraiion, end we will not be urj'i' .who almost unanimously Mr. Pickeiirigaddressed letter to Mr. BinnS the editor of the nough to say the administration alone, but ther to the councils of the country, would not trus'Democratic Press, a gazette printed in Philadd.

phia. He contends that the pamphlet is a grossi conspicuods members of the dominant party to

swer ? They, who, like prodigal heirs, Be wan.

'only squaridered the r!ch"inheTitancc of rp

ness, prosperity and' gloty, liahded ddri to

rgeryr m the name of Cobbett, " who," he

VIr, Adams to give merely a quiescent vote for
president and vice-preside-

nt !

There is a striking contrast, which cannot fail
o imprint Itself on the minds of the prrtent ge

hmks, " had he been so great and hardened a

V Vi 'ffPtt-''t)Hl--making-provision"-fo-
r an

5 addHlonal oumbeof gfenerfcl officers read twice
1 1 1 and "f?rred to.Ww committed (the commit
I '''tce,? ths whole house) id whom was referred th Dy the fttthirs of their couritry, the nun who s--

villain as to engage m soatrocious a conspi acyv
would scarcely have been so downright a fool as neration. How fast are the chieved the revolution and established tile presentf$. two bUld, fori the more' perfect organization of

.
! 1 'A'??-)- fP United States," and for raising to acknowledge itv'

admirable, though now abused form of Jf"vc"n''an additional
s Burr, and Jefferson, and .Arrastrong, and
Vdams sinking into the grave of obscurity, while

Mr. Adams says, "Whether this pamphlet wasmarjr torce: ana lor other purpo--
aea;" t,. v. .e'i v,i -

written by a Scotchman, an Englishman, or at, those of Washington and .Franklin, Hamilton and
merit."'- The reign of three democratic periods v

power has thrown the United States half acen'f
back''in wealth and a Vhcle-etr- e back i cbai'

I 4? ;On;mntion;Mr, yniiam5, the house rt olved .4m.piran w !.!' T t .. .
ft i ""i ui iorj, or wneiner it is a gei Ames, not to mention numbers scarctly less wor1 1 lscJ1;V'tP committee t the whole on the two last

mtnvipned bills M'v I)h in th 'rh:. '.
Ipr! Fiftw tp,r will h'tnfi short a sbace t r"iV Vi'iK- -- tAa MY BILLS -

thy, are gathering additional. splendors and laying
fa''cr of oniv,:rr8al gratitude and imperishable
renown 1 The glittering metal of the fom-.e- r is
rapidly incrustating by. the'.rust of time.' lhc

,Vfe- -
w bill for ,V more perfect organization of- y the army ot the United States" was first taken up

: Y 'ty com.mrt5e This . bifl k raises the bounty
f 4'inam-1- W 4'llollaM. for e hPfi;

nuine; production of William Cobbett, is of - no
consequence to me." I never had an confcexiot;

"'J bim.X neyer saw his face to knowJu He
is; noc rnori, to me than Plynne, or Bastwick,. orS'SSffi now

and the nation, in which I wish hinvs'icctss for

uhrelenrinig process will aoon confound it with the
-- cd pnthaU of. w,!iichJs ta.be paidt Ihe periorl
ot siIistment. arid n Hjitf ,k.rt-T- K. .uii

Immble clay from which it sprung ;; while the
" .uv ibbi mi audi! ure golcl-o- f the latter will descend to posterityBite been rnustert :ifi

i'i

rps,- - for ser ice. The bounty of .160 acres p(
id .paid to t:Ve soldi-!- - uin rf r

sterling, ia it vlue and indesttuctible in its subv

stance! f"" ... '"'" "', ",.; '"'-- ";"',;a

rain those advantages in trade WhicS haveM

wantonly vcast away within twelve. An liun(':'ii

will not suffice, to restore to the nanie of 6urcotis'

try, that mildlustrc and exalted dignity with winch

it had been adorned by :;the virtuea of 4ht-- j

tion and the wisdom of federalists.; -

From Delta Lundcn Messenger: iS

In another part of our paper will be foon t

tJazt-tt- e account of the Capture of Gerit Tli'I'

l.is wholt: American army. - This is one of.ti''
.affairs wliich is of more varuein.i-- s event, ,

any glory in its execution. It is too f"0- -

most to .dweli. upon,' and woujd be.'certainl

dwell upon it. 'with .exultation.' uli afff ..

only as so. manycon'stable3-shei- ng the
and cuietnes'.

v. li . aw.i..- - .1 . ft i '
' ,S IJ7'ine menament proposed by
fA M". CI xsp. aker) id be henceforth paid in, mo
jil j "'7. 0,1 tncvp'ir'ciple of more readily pibcuring

The Supreme, Court of North Carolina com
rtClOl.s: anrl the :ni nn.. (i t." j- - . menced. its half yearly session in this city on

I KN mii.jn il .domain Or fur lire ei.T-riria- .. Fl iki. Monday, all the Judges being in attendance ; andi i .i : nW, . -- -- v, v.,.. i.h: cnn.piaiioneU"recTuitinff-omctr- are will probably not, adjourn the tribunal before theM,;w ,1VC ia.s tor each abJe bodied man re- - atter end of next week.' E',' cpVe.;uf-- f
specified by

the good of bothi as weifaVV wy own country:'
tiowthe adv'Cpf'a turhuieln

from his cradle to his prime has been spreading
dissentions wherever he has been, and whoseTna .

Jural element, as it were, is commotion how, it
s repeated, the. advice of such an oneja ti;do

good to any man, or "any country, is nxt easily to
be discovered, the creature is asserted, 'upon
very high i authoriiyV to bnobriously on the pen
sion Ii,t of Napoleqn ; and his been Ion striving
wi h the depraved conductors of the Etlinhurgh
Review? to render the character and cause of that
monster popular ftroughouT Europe. The latter
have Mseedvthat ther wouIdVejojce in any event
which Should spread the arms of France oitrjUc
plaint of Russia. No doribt tbey would s' and no

o'ni ivauiiiji iire-iioui- i" VT -- a com,
the county goal. A mob of weaver ato

bi nation amongs4he;taiiois, to r-- l! ' ' h j
We fear our readers w Ul think we have offered

'i V - SFC? bd,.r"-61- ranff an additional mili' y Jorrt-- " autho ising congress . to raise-2(K00-

reubf troops in ad to, the acts which ptovide
!f f 'ir0i.k)ngj Jtalv) gIVes to the president of th-- : Uni,, Siiz

tlllli.'r?ig't Pf maUrVcoricemingeBmythw'

: I t'lcpower of apuoioting all the. officeis of these 20 p7otuoterfl- -rthe Amfcricanshave no

rw Aocx expeauion, on which :the
5S5;jte"?S ljSy--i2iH:t-

t was thougiu
adjrisabje to r place lehole isubject befpre Ue
public, vand they an( revolve it in their minds a

prisoners of ours to give m
null and hii army ; .jf .we badace .

I lb".i.piiig.. tne coion;Js, who are to W
I , PPontad usu y These are th? ri,,cipal feaj: '. ires of the two bills. ; L "

li. .Williams id)oitit! their rocrits1n,a spchof much ensrgy and aDUity. ' -

verriment of t h is countr, y c
. '

,. ,, . . : ivfhP iTlAW'leisure and welt will it: be if they can extract
the
a

cordial, patience, rom the
' titter, root of this

doubt Gobbet', and maoyothers, would also re all at sixpence a nw't and Ji. tl)d
boot li a molt dlsgra? efHl busmeM,.

that tio A&M-- ' 'aiTcia.are rtally more
i. icaiwi vucir ucveuon to-th- e win. renewed disgraceV't

.:i)'.


